
REPORT ON *READTIVG AND REFLECTIONG ON THE TAXT"

In the post pandemic situation to make evsryone active and energetic, the

Counselling Cell Gulab Bai Yadav Smriti Shiksha Mahavidyalaya, Borawan

organized an Expert Talk on the topic "Reading and Re{lecting on The Text"

on 01*t September 2021 .

The Session was sharply begun at 11:00 pm. All the faculff members and

students ta get new knowledge on Reflective and critical Thinking. flr. Madhuri

Paliwal, Principal, Sardar patel Shiksha Mahavidyalaya, Sendhwa Madhya

Pradesh, was the resourctr person. Dr.Parinita Ratnaparkhi, Assistant Professor)

Gulab Bai Yadav Smriti Shiksha Mahavidyalaya, Borawan delivered the welcome

addr*ss and intrcdu*ed ihe rEEGureE perscrl.

The res*i:rctr Fers*n start*d his presentati*n by *xpiaining abcut the meanir:g

and natur* *f Reflcetive Thinking. sire talk*d ab*ut refle*tivc thinking is an a*tive,

persistent, and careful consideration of a belief or supposed form of knowledge, of

the grounds that support that knowledg*, and the further conclusions to which that

knowledge leads. Learners are a\r/are of and control their learning by actively

participating in reflective thinking - assessing what they know., what they need to

know, and how they bridge that gap during learning situations. crittcsl

thinking involves a wide range of thinking skills leading toward desirable outcomes

and refiective thinking focuses on the process of making judgments about what has

happened. However, reflective thinking is most important in prompting leaming
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complex problem-solving situations because it provides students with an

ta step back and think about how they actually solve probl and how
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r lanicular set ofpr oblem{olving slratcgies is approtdated for achicving then goal.

She told refleclion is mctacognilion. Broadly defined, metacogniliofl is thinking

abont thinking. Ary readerwho is ablc to gain fiom herreading usually engagcs in

Meracognitive activitics Thcsc activiries don't develop natually but have to bc

instiUcd during the learoing process of a studcnt. cspecially when a s deDl is

cnglgirg in an activiry lite rcading. Many tcachcN olien leel that stodcnls use

Mctacognitive strategies whilc readi!8. Oncc a girl was .sked. \rhat was she

Lhirkirg while she w.s rcadin8?"i like nrost childro ofher class shc replied, "I atu

noi rhifkingr I anr rcuding" In lhe contexl ofreading, Mctrcognilive skill usually

denotes lwo spectsi cognition about read;ng nnd text oomprehension. Thc nse of

MetacoAnitivc skills is what dislinguishes a skillcd reader ltom thal ofa beginning

reader. Shc discusscd about the inpor6nce of snrdett teedback lnd peer

obse ation. Shc whcn students are la.ed wilh d Perplexing probled. reflectivc

thirking helps 1cm 10 become morc aware of thcir leanling pmgrcss, choose

rppropriaie strategics to cxplorc a proble , and identiry rhc ways !o build the

knowledge lhey nccd lo solvc thc problem. The KaAMS nrodclofPBL nlcorpotates

various components to frofttt sludents' retlectivc thinking du.ing the leaaring

pi]cess. irlsistcd on thc bcDcfits ofrcilective practicc. She sharcd thcorl, ofKolb's

lcartring cyclc and Gibb s rcfleclive cycle. She gave soDc uscful tils to writc and

nuinllin refleclive jounal wfiich could bc a powerful p,a0lice for the prottsional

development of terche6. t_inally volc of thanks delivered by Sunnal Narve .
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Workshop VIDEO LINK:

Links to addilionalintormation on criticaland reflective lhinking:

Reflective tholght, crincal thitrIhg (Eric diSest)
httD:/ Bw.indiana.edu,/-c.ic rec/ieo/di{ests/d I 43.hlnI
trcil(d,ve rh,nl\rng. John Dc\(y r,d IRL
h(D/s"si,n.J u/-hHni./ r$e

swa. Gulab Bai Yadav smrltl
shrksha Mahavidhyalaya
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Fccdback fom. Vore ofthanks given by Rashmi Singh.

Thc leedback fo'ln is shared irnnr€dia(ely and hatrcc 1hc lcamirg attainnent is

nuximunr. The prospective leacficr wcrc givcn a posltest question usine thc

s
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Gulab Bai Yadaa Snnni Shiksfia Maharidyalaya, Borawan orsaDizcd a scssion o!
7'r' Febuary 2022 titled "Assessment of Leartriog". It is arrangcd a1 thc Seminir
Hallso aslo lacili(ies rhc plospcctivc tcachcrs to inrcgrale ICT. lhcresourcc pc6on
lor the session is N ikita Yadav. AssistaDr Profcssor. Gulab Bai Yadav Smriti Sh iksha
Mairavidyxlayn. Bomwan. Sh. Discussed aboutAssess,nent ofle oins requires the
collcctiotr rd inte.lretarion of information abour studenrJ accomplislnnenrs in
important curicula arcas. in ways drat lepresent tte nanrre and cornplexity oldre
inlended learuing. Because gcnui.e leamnlg fo, lndcstanding is much mo.e than
justecognition or recall offacts or algorilhms, asscsslcnt oflcamirg hsks nceds
lo enable students to sho\f the complexity ofthcn undcNtanding. Studcnts nccd to
be able to apply key conccpts, knowlcdgc, skills. and arti des in ways thar are

anthentic and consislcni$ith ctrrrcnt dri,rk,ng in the khowledge domain.

Thc core arcas tbcnsed by fte rcsourcc pcrson ircludcs tcsrirrg, cvaluation.
.liftirence berween lcsling aDd cvalu.tion, diagnostic tesl and its puryose.

achic!,cnrcnl tcst rnd its purpose, aftitllde and proflcicncy rcsr. nsscssmur for
leaa'nrg. assessnent oilearniig and assessnent as lcarning. Thc licililator covcrcd
i-e!v nrore concepts like kids ofwritten type exarnirations \rhich hcludcs oral type
questions. short answer and cssay t)?c qtrcstions. Shc diilircntiatcd cach oflficsc
rypcs wnh .xanrples. Shc also covered the steps ir planning and construclion ofan
achievenent tesL. charac(eristics of n good test. aDalysis of tcst itcnts using iten
difiiculty und discriminalion indcx throtrgh cxanrple. A rodcl queslion paper along
with bluepri.t ud nurk scheme is showr as an example.


